JOIN THE PSC!

Benefits to PSC members:

- Annual subscription to Diagnostic Cytopathology
- CytoJournal OA Steward Plus’ Benefits, including:
  - Free e-mail communications with electronic Table of Contents (e-TOC) of published articles at selected periodicity with links for PDF downloads.
  - Waiver of $1500 Article Publication Charge.
  - 50% discount towards most of the Cytopathology Foundation publications, including CytoJournal monographs and hard copy of CytoJournal.
- Annual subscription to Cancer Cytopathology at additional discounted rate of $60.00
- Focus Newsletter
- Special companion society scientific sessions at USCAP
- Image Atlas Access
- Membership Directory

The Membership Committee

APPLY TODAY: http://www.papsociety.org/members.html